Registered dietitian nutritionists (RDNs) engaged in education of nutrition and dietetics practitioners facilitate meaningful learning of required knowledge and supervised practice competencies in nutrition and dietetics curricula and proactively support all facets of the learning environment. Addressing the unique needs of each educational situation and applying standards appropriately is essential to providing evidenced-based, learner-centered, up-to-date education for future nutrition and dietetics practitioners. The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (Academy) leads the profession by developing standards that can be used by RDNs for self-evaluation to assess quality of practice and performance. The Standards of Professional Performance consist of six domains of professional performance: Quality in Practice, Competence and Accountability, Provision of Services, Application of Research, Communication and Application of Knowledge, and Utilization and Management of Resources. Within each standard, specific indicators provide measurable action statements that illustrate how the standard can be applied to practice. The Academy's Revised 2018 Standards of Professional Performance for RDNs in Education of Nutrition and Dietetics Practitioners provide standards and indicators for three levels of practicecompetent, proficient, and expert-which are used to gauge and guide an RDN's performance in nutrition and dietetics practice in educational settings. Editor's note: Figure 1 that accompanies this article is available at www.jandonline.org. Scope of practice in nutrition and dietetics is composed of statutory and individual components, includes codes of ethics (eg, Academy/CDR, International Code of Ethics and Code of Good Practice for Dietitians and Nutritionists [http://www.internationaldietetics.org/ international-standards/internationalcode-of-ethics-and-code-of-good-prac. aspx], other national organizations, and/or employers code of ethics), and encompasses the range of roles, activities, practice guidelines, and regulations within which RDNs perform. For credentialed practitioners, scope of practice is typically established within the practice act and interpreted and controlled by the agency or board that regulates the practice of the profession in a given state. 4 These focus area standards for RDNs in EONDP provide a guide for selfevaluation and expanding practice, a means of identifying areas for professional development, and a tool for demonstrating competence in delivering identified outcomes in the EONDP. They are used by RDNs to assess their current level of practice and to determine the education and training required to maintain currency in their focus area and advancement to a higher level of practice. In addition, the standards can be used to assist RDNs in transitioning their knowledge and skills to a new focus area of practice. Like the Academy's core SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs, 2 the indicators (ie, measurable action statements that illustrate how each standard can be applied in practice) (see Figure 1 , available at www. jandonline.org) for the SOPP for RDNs in EONDP were revised with input and consensus of content experts representing diverse practice and geographic perspectives. The SOPP for RDNs in EONDP were reviewed and approved by the NDEP Council and the Academy Quality Management Committee.
Scope of practice in nutrition and dietetics is composed of statutory and individual components, includes codes of ethics (eg, Academy/CDR, International Code of Ethics and Code of Good Practice for Dietitians and Nutritionists [http://www.internationaldietetics.org/ international-standards/internationalcode-of-ethics-and-code-of-good-prac. aspx], other national organizations, and/or employers code of ethics), and encompasses the range of roles, activities, practice guidelines, and regulations within which RDNs perform. For credentialed practitioners, scope of practice is typically established within the practice act and interpreted and controlled by the agency or board that regulates the practice of the profession in a given state. 4 An RDN's statutory scope of practice can delineate the services an RDN is authorized to perform in a state where a practice act or certification exists. For more information see https://www.eatrightpro. org/advocacy/licensure/licensure-map.
The RDN's individual scope of practice is determined by education, training, credentialing, experience, and demonstrating and documenting competence to practice. Individual scope of practice in nutrition and dietetics has flexible boundaries to capture the breadth of the individual's professional practice. Professional advancement beyond the core education and supervised practice to qualify for the RDN credential provides RDNs practice opportunities, such as expanded roles within an organization based on training and certifications (eg, CDR Board-Certified Specialists, such as Renal Nutrition or Pediatric Nutrition), if preferred or required; or additional credentials (eg, Certified Nutrition Support Clinician [CNSC] , and Certified Diabetes Educator [CDE] ). The Scope of Practice Decision Tool (www. eatrightpro.org/scope), an Academy online interactive tool, guides an RDN through a series of questions to determine whether an activity is within his or her scope of practice. The tool is designed to assist an RDN to critically evaluate his or her personal knowledge, skill, experience, judgment, and demonstrated competence using criteria resources.
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ACADEMY QUALITY AND PRACTICE RESOURCES
The Academy's Revised 2017 SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs 2 reflect the minimum competent level of nutrition and dietetics practice and professional performance. The core standards serve as blueprints for the development of focus area SOP and SOPP for RDNs in competent, proficient, and expert levels of practice. While this document addresses the SOPP only, each RDN educator and preceptor needs to be aware of the minimum competent level of practice for the core SOP in Nutrition Care applicable to RDNs providing direct care to patients/clients and relate its quality indicators within student/ intern activities by drawing upon one's own practice experience and knowledge. The SOP in Nutrition Care is composed of four standards consistent with the Nutrition Care Process (NCP) and clinical workflow elements, as applied to the care of patients/clients/ populations in all settings. 6 The SOPP consist of standards representing six domains of professional performance: Quality in Practice, Competence and Accountability, Provision of Services, Application of Research, Communication and Application of Knowledge, and Utilization and Management of Resources. The SOP and SOPP for RDNs are designed to promote the provision of safe, effective, efficient, and quality food and nutrition care and services; facilitate evidence-based practice; and serve as a professional evaluation resource.
These focus area standards for RDNs in EONDP provide a guide for selfevaluation and expanding practice, a means of identifying areas for professional development, and a tool for demonstrating competence in delivering identified outcomes in the EONDP. They are used by RDNs to assess their current level of practice and to determine the education and training required to maintain currency in their focus area and advancement to a higher level of practice. In addition, the standards can be used to assist RDNs in transitioning their knowledge and skills to a new focus area of practice. Like the Academy's core SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs, 2 the indicators (ie, measurable action statements that illustrate how each standard can be applied in practice) (see Figure 1 , available at www. jandonline.org) for the SOPP for RDNs in EONDP were revised with input and consensus of content experts representing diverse practice and geographic perspectives. The SOPP for RDNs in EONDP were reviewed and approved by the NDEP Council and the Academy Quality Management Committee.
WHY WERE THE STANDARDS REVISED?
It is critical that RDNs in EONDP reflect current practice environments with respect to most recent research, evidenced-based practices, and related laws and regulations in health care and other practice segments. Changes in the practice environment for RDNs and nutrition and dietetics technicians, registered (NDTRs) can impact course content and supervised practice experiences provided by nutrition and dietetics education programs. In addition, enhanced knowledge and skills training in decision making, using evidenced-based resources, and autonomous practice will be required of educators and preceptors to execute these changes. Examples of significant changes are:
The Scope of Practice for the RDN 4 and the Scope of Practice for the NDTR 12 were revised and published in the Academy's Journal in January 2018 and February 2018, respectively. The RDN Scope reflects changes impacting practice, such as the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) updates; national efforts to address malnutrition; and sections on coaching, global health, and telehealth, among other updates. The NDTR Scope also includes revisions, such as updated practice areas, and a new individual scope of practice figure. The CMS, Department of Health and Human Services, Hospital, 7 and Critical Access Hospital 8 Conditions of Participation now allow a hospital and its medical staff the option of including RDNs or other clinically qualified nutrition professionals within the category of "non-physician practitioners" eligible for ordering privileges for therapeutic diets and nutritionrelated services if consistent with state law and health care regulations. 9 For more information, review the Academy's practice tips that outline the regulations and implementation steps at www.eatrightpro.org/ dietorders. For assistance, refer questions to the Academy's State Affiliate organization.
All registered dietitians are nutritionistsbut not all nutritionists are registered dietitians. The Academy's Board of Directors and Commission on Dietetic Registration have determined that those who hold the credential Registered Dietitian (RD) may optionally use "Registered Dietitian Nutritionist" (RDN). The two credentials have identical meanings. In this document, the authors have chosen to use the term RDN to refer to both registered dietitians and registered dietitian nutritionists.
The Long-Term Care Final Rule published October 4, 2016, now "allows the attending physician to delegate to a qualified dietitian or other clinically qualified nutrition professional the task of prescribing a resident's diet, including a therapeutic diet, to the extent allowed by state law" and permitted by the facility's policies. 10 The CMS State Operations Manual, Appendix PPGuidance for Surveyors for Long-Term Care Facilities contains the revised regulatory language.
11 CMS periodically revises the State Operations Manual Conditions of Participation; obtain the current information at www.cms.gov/Regulations-andGuidance/Guidance/Manuals/Down loads/som107Appendicestoc.pdf. The 2015 report from the Institute of Medicine, now the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, provides evidence linking interprofessional education to patient, population, and health system outcomes.
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Interprofessional education endeavors to gather different professionals, including RDNs in EONDP, to learn with, from, and about one another in order to collaborate more effectively in the delivery of safe, highquality care for patients/clients. 14 The Institute of Medicine report recommends actions that a diverse group of interprofessional stakeholders, including RDNs in EONDP, can take to better measure the impact of interprofessional education beyond the classroom, and in actual clinical practice. 15, 16 Other significant changes impacting nutrition and dietetics practice are highlighted in both the Revised 2017 SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs 2 and the Revised 2017 SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for NDTRs.
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THREE LEVELS OF PRACTICE
The Dreyfus model 18 identifies levels of proficiency (novice, advanced beginner, competent, proficient, and expert) (refer to Figure 2 ) during the acquisition and development of knowledge and skills. The first two levels are components of the required didactic education (novice) and supervised practice experience (advanced beginner) that precede credentialing for nutrition and dietetics practitioners. Upon successfully attaining the RDN credential, a practitioner enters professional practice at the competent level and manages his or her professional development to achieve individual professional goals. This model clarifies the levels of practice described in the SOPP for RDNs in EONDP. In Academy focus areas, the three levels of practice are represented as competent, proficient, and expert.
Competent Practitioner
In nutrition and dietetics, a competent practitioner is an RDN who is either just starting practice after having obtained RDN registration by CDR or an experienced RDN recently transitioning his or her practice to a new focus area of nutrition and dietetics. A focus area of nutrition and dietetics practice is a defined area of practice that requires focused knowledge, skills, and experience that apply to all levels of practice.
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A competent-level practitioner who has achieved credentialing as an RDN and is starting in professional employment consistently provides safe and reliable services by employing appropriate knowledge, skills, behavior, and values in accordance with accepted standards of the profession; acquires additional on-the-job skills; and engages in tailored continuing education to further enhance knowledge, skills, and judgment obtained in formal education.
19 A competent-level RDN in EONDP can apply knowledge and skills in several areas of practice, including but not limited to: incorporation of evidencedbased practice examples in both the classroom and supervised practice experiences, use informatics to assess student learning outcomes, contribute to curriculum design, and participate in research projects.
Proficient Practitioner
A proficient practitioner is an RDN who is generally 3 or more years beyond credentialing and entry into the profession and consistently provides safe and reliable service; has obtained operational job performance skills; and is successful in the RDN's chosen focus area of practice. The proficient practitioner demonstrates additional knowledge, skills, judgment, and experience in a focus area of nutrition and dietetics practice. 19 A proficient RDN in EONDP may obtain advanced training in education pedagogy (the art or science of teaching, education, and instructional methods) and can facilitate the design of high-quality courses using the latest approaches and technologies.
Expert Practitioner
An expert practitioner is an RDN who is recognized within the profession and has mastered the highest degree of skill in, and knowledge of, nutrition and dietetics. Expert-level achievement is acquired through ongoing critical evaluation of practice and feedback from others. The individual at this level strives for additional knowledge, experience, and training. An expert can quickly identify "what" is happening and "how" to approach the situation. Experts easily use nutrition and dietetics skills to become successful through demonstrating quality practice and leadership, and to consider new opportunities that build upon nutrition and dietetics.
19 An expert practitioner may have an expanded or specialist role, or both, and may possess an advanced credential(s). Generally the practice is more complex and the practitioner has a high degree of professional autonomy and responsibilities. An expert RDN in EONDP may develop and oversee an advanced-practice residency in a specialized area or lead a team oncampus to create a center for interprofessional skill training.
These Standards, along with the Academy/CDR Code of Ethics, 3 answer the questions: Why is an RDN uniquely qualified to provide EONDP? What knowledge, skills, and competencies does an RDN need to demonstrate for the provision of safe, effective, and quality nutrition and dietetics education, customer-centered care, and service at the competent, proficient, and expert levels?
OVERVIEW
Nutrition and dietetics education and preparation for practice is a multifaceted educational structure composed of education, supervised practice, applying or producing research, and The SOPP, along with the Standards of Practice (SOP) in Nutrition Care, applicable to practitioners who provide direct patient/client nutrition care services, are complementary standards and serve as evaluation resources. All indicators may not be applicable to all RDNs' practice or to all practice settings and situations. RDNs operate within the directives of applicable federal and state laws and regulations, as well as policies and procedures established by the organization in which they are employed. To determine whether an activity is within the scope of practice of the RDN, the practitioner compares his or her knowledge, skill, experience, judgment, and demonstrated competence with the criteria necessary to perform the activity safely, ethically, legally, and appropriately. The Academy's Scope of Practice Decision Tool, an online interactive tool, is specifically designed to assist practitioners with this process (www.eatrightpro.org/scope).
The term customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean nutrition and dietetics student/intern, preceptor, client/patient, participant, consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides services. These services are provided to individuals of all ages. These Standards of Professional Performance are applicable to all settings. In addition, it is recognized that faculty, preceptors, academic institution administrators, and supervised practice setting liaisons play critical roles in the education of nutrition and dietetics students/interns and are important members of the team throughout the educational experience. The term appropriate is used in the standards to mean: Selecting from a range of best practice or evidence-based possibilities, one or more of which would give an acceptable result in the circumstances Each standard is equal in relevance and importance and includes a definition, a rationale statement, indicators, and examples of desired outcomes. A standard is a collection of specific outcome-focused statements against which a practitioner's performance can be assessed. The rationale statement describes the intent of the standard and defines its purpose and importance in greater detail. Indicators are measurable action statements that illustrate how each specific standard can be applied in practice. Indicators serve to identify the level of performance of competent practitioners and to encourage and recognize professional growth. and for post-professional practice advancement needs (eg, Continuing Professional Education, residencies, specialty certifications). Course design includes identification of 1) student/intern learning outcomes, 2) appropriate feedback and assessment procedures, 3) effective teaching/ learning activities, and 4) course mode of delivery (online, in person, or hybrid). Also, RDNs in EONDP engage in educatorestudent interactions as the learning activity is implemented. Educator-student/-intern interaction may include leading discussions, role playing, simulation, managing research laboratories, advising, providing critical feedback, precepting, and mentoring.
RDNs in EONDP must remain up-todate in the knowledge, delivery, and assessment of nutrition and dietetics education-related services to reflect changes in the field of nutrition and dietetics. 22 Although there are a variety of instructional and training methods that educators can apply in delivery of nutrition and dietetics education, the primary focus remains on the learnercentered paradigm, where the educator serves to facilitate and guide learning. 23 It is necessary that RDNs in EONDP remain current with new methods and utilize technological advancements when interacting with all learning, such as the use of studentcentered learning methods, 22, 23 person-centered training models, interactive and applied lessons and assignments, and/or distance education formats/platforms. [24] [25] [26] [27] As life-long learners, RDNs in EONDP maintain a CDR professional development portfolio. The Professional Development Portfolio allows RDNs in EONDP to identify learning needs, create a plan based on those needs, and carry out that plan by participating in a wide variety of activity types that cater to many different learning styles in all areas of practice. 28 It is imperative that RDNs in EONDP remain abreast of their specific practice or expertise area. Examples include:
understanding the Nutrition Care Process and clinical workflow elements 6,29 ; recognizing emerging trends; understanding and using current evidence-based concepts in medical nutrition therapy and nutrition informatics; and recognizing emerging trends in clinical, community and public health nutrition, food science, nutrigenomics, food security, foodservice management, sustainability, and practice management to deliver quality and appropriate patient/client care and student/intern education and training.
For more EONDP resources see Figure 3 .
Faculty in nutrition and dietetics education programs must play integral roles in the planning and defining of educational goals and both program and student outcomes. Preceptors in supervised practice settings provide guidance, practical experience, and training to nutrition and dietetics students/interns. Degree requisites for faculty among institutions vary, though regional higher-education accrediting organizations may outline compulsory education requirements. According to the Higher Education Commission, guidelines state that faculty should be academically prepared one level higher than the courses being taught or developed. 30 The RDN, PhD, or equivalent preparation level is usually required in regionally accredited colleges and universities to qualify for clinical or tenure track teaching appointments. All program directors of ACEND-accredited nutrition and dietetics education programs are required to hold the RDN credential. RDNs and NDTRs serve as valuable faculty members and preceptors, with expertise in nutrition and dietetics research and practice. Therefore, it is essential that programs make every effort to include credentialed practitioners (RDNs, NDTRs) The Academy position and practice papers are resources that assist in promoting optimal nutrition, health, and well-being for the public in addition to guiding critical thinking. These are helpful documents for educators in providing evidence-based nutrition information to nutrition and dietetics students/ interns.
Academy Practice Resources www.eatrightpro.org/practice#dietetics-resources
The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics offers members many resources to manage their practice and career, from standards of practice tools to marketing resources.
Nutrition and Dietetic
Educators and Preceptors (NDEP), an Academy organizational unit www.ndepnet.org/ NDEP provides several resources for educators and preceptors. NDEP members access webinars, the NDEP portal with a library of resources, and a mentoring program.
(continued on next page) Figure 3 . Resources for registered dietitian nutritionists in education of nutrition and dietetics practitioners (not all inclusive).
Advanced Practice
The This journal article describes the benefits of interprofessional education (IPE) and how to get started implementing IPE, and describes the cultural changes that may need to occur.
(continued on next page) (2012) www.nursingknowledge.org/masteringprecepting-a-nurse-s-handbook-forsuccess.html
This book gives detailed information about the role of a preceptor, provides information on creating a preceptor development plan, and describes the preceptor's role as a health care leader. It can be used by both program directors and preceptors for planning and improving preceptor training. outcomes reporting, and assist management in the planning and communicating of nutrition and dietetics education and resources (see Figure 3) ; enhance professional identity and skill in communicating the nature of nutrition and dietetics education; guide the development of nutrition and dietetics education programs and related continuing education opportunities, job descriptions, practice guidelines, protocols, clinical models, competence evaluation tools, and career pathways; and assist educators and preceptors in teaching knowledge, skills, and competencies needed to work in nutrition and dietetics education, and the understanding of the full scope of this focus area of practice.
APPLICATION TO PRACTICE
All RDNs, even those with significant experience in other practice areas, must begin at the competent level, when practicing in a new setting or new focus area of practice. At the competent level, an RDN in EONDP is incorporating the principles that underpin this focus area and is developing knowledge, skills, and judgment, and gaining experience for safe and effective practice. This RDN, who may be new to the profession or may be an experienced RDN, has a breadth of knowledge in nutrition and dietetics and may have proficient or expert knowledge/practice in another focus area. However, the RDN new to the focus area of EONDP must accept the challenge of becoming familiar with the body of knowledge, practice guidelines, and available resources to support and ensure quality evidencebased EONDP-related practice.
At the proficient level, an RDN has developed a more in-depth understanding of nutrition and dietetics practice and is better equipped to adapt and apply evidence-based guidelines and best practices than at the competent level. This RDN can modify practice according to unique situations. The RDN at the proficient level may possess a specialist credential(s). RDNs in EONDP manage and direct nutrition and dietetics education programs; monitor and evaluate student/intern learning outcomes; take necessary action for performance improvement; apply and utilize nutrition informatics; and engage in scholarly work.
At the expert level, the RDN thinks critically about nutrition and dietetics education, demonstrates a more intuitive understanding, displays a range of highly developed education, clinical and/or technical skills, and formulates judgments acquired through a combination of education, experience, and critical thinking. Essentially, practice at the expert level requires the application of composite nutrition and dietetics knowledge, with practitioners drawing not only on their practice experience, but also on the experience of the expert-level RDNs in various disciplines and practice settings. Expert RDNs, with their extensive experience and ability to see the significance and meaning of nutrition and dietetics education within a contextual whole, are fluid and flexible, and have considerable autonomy in practice. They develop nutrition and dietetics education curricula, and deliver evidenced-based information in a problem-solving, learner-centered format; conduct and collaborate in research and advocacy; accept organization leadership roles; guide interprofessional teams; and lead advancement of nutrition and dietetics education and the profession.
Indicators for the SOPP for RDNs in EONDP are measurable action statements that illustrate how each standard can be applied in practice (Figure 1 SOPP, available at www. jandonline.org). Within the SOPP for RDNs in EONDP, an "X" in the competent column indicates that an RDN in EONDP who is responsible for instruction in a didactic and/or practice setting is expected to complete this activity and/or seek assistance to learn how to perform at the level of the standard. A competent-level RDN in EONDP could be an RDN starting practice after registration or an experienced RDN who has recently assumed responsibility to deliver instruction to nutrition and dietetics students/ interns.
An "X" in the proficient column indicates that an RDN who performs at this level has a more in-depth understanding of educational theory, course design, instructional techniques, and student/intern evaluation; and can modify or guide the instruction/ learning activity to meet the needs of the student/intern in various situations.
An "X" in the expert column indicates that the RDN who performs at this level possesses a comprehensive understanding of nutrition and dietetics education and the practice of RDNs and NDTRs and a highly developed range of skills and judgments acquired through a combination of experience and education. The expert RDN builds and maintains the highest level of knowledge, skills, and behaviors, including leadership, vision, and credentials.
The EONDP SOPP standards and indicators presented in Figure 1 (available at www.jandonline.org) in boldface type originate from the Academy's Revised 2017 SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDNs 2 and should apply to RDNs in all three levels. Additional indicators not in boldface type developed for this focus area are identified as applicable to all levels of practice. Where an "X" is placed in all three levels of practice, it is understood that all RDNs in EONDP are accountable for practice within each of these indicators. However, the depth with which an RDN performs each activity will increase as the individual moves beyond the competent level. Several levels of practice are considered in this document; thus, a comprehensive view of the SOPP for RDNs in EONDP is warranted. It is the totality of individual practice that defines a practitioner's level of practice and not any one indicator or standard.
RDNs should review the SOPP in EONDP at determined intervals to evaluate their individual focus area knowledge, skill, and competence. Consistent self-evaluation is important because it helps identify opportunities to improve and enhance practice and professional performance. This selfappraisal also enables RDNs in EONDP to better utilize these Standards as part of the Professional Development Portfolio recertification process, 32 which encourages CDR-credentialed nutrition and dietetics practitioners to incorporate self-reflection and learning needs assessment for development of a learning plan for improvement and commitment to lifelong learning. CDR's updated system implemented with the 5-year recertification cycle that began An RDN has a faculty appointment that includes research responsibilities. The RDN develops a research proposal with an aim of building capacity and increasing diversity of the RDN workforce. The RDN uses the Revised 2018 SOPP for RDNs in EONDP and other resources to identify areas for nutrition and dietetics students/interns contributing to the research experience (eg, design research protocol, submission to institutional review board, obtain consent, collect and analyze data, and draft the research report). In addition, the RDN may consider guiding the students/interns through culturally relevant approaches in the recruitment phase of the research, such as offering culturally appropriate informational sessions to recruit new students who may be interested in the field of food, nutrition, and dietetics.
RDN preceptor (eg, may work in a clinical, foodservice management, public health/ community, or other setting)
An RDN serving in a clinical role that provides care to individuals and/or groups, such as hospital clinical practice, public health/community, or foodservice management has agreed to serve as a preceptor for a nutrition and dietetics education program. The RDN who is unfamiliar with the specific role and responsibilities of being a preceptor reviews the Revised 2018 SOPP for RDNs in EONDP to prepare for an orientation session with the nutrition and dietetics program faculty and/or program director. The RDN identifies skills and competencies for development and sets goals for improvement through reading, mentoring, and targeted continuing education activities including the Commission on Dietetic Registration Online Preceptor Training Course (www.cdrnet.org).
(continued on next page) in 2015 incorporates the use of essential practice competencies for determining professional development needs. 33 In the new three-step process, the credentialed practitioner accesses an online Goal Wizard (step 1), which uses a decision algorithm to identify essential practice competency goals and performance indicators relevant to the RDN's area(s) of practice (essential practice competencies and performance indicators replace the learning need codes of the previous process). The Activity Log (step 2) is used to log and document continuing professional education over the 5-year period. The Professional Development Evaluation (step 3) guides self-reflection and assessment of learning and how it is applied. The outcome is a completed evaluation of the effectiveness of the practitioner's learning plan and continuing professional education. The self-assessment information can then be used in developing the plan for the practitioner's next 5-year recertification cycle. For more information, see www.cdrnet.org/competencies-forpractitioners.
RDNs are encouraged to pursue additional knowledge, skills, and training, regardless of practice setting, to maintain currency and to expand individual scope of practice within the limitations of the legal scope of practice, as defined by state law. RDNs are expected to practice only at the level at which they are competent, and this will vary depending on education, training, and experience. In some instances, components of the SOPP for RDNs in EONDP do not specifically differentiate between proficient-level and expert-level practice. In these areas, it remains the consensus of the content experts that the distinctions are subtle, captured in the knowledge, experience, and intuition demonstrated in the context of practice at the expert level, which combines dimensions of understanding, performance, and value as an integrated whole.
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A wealth of knowledge is embedded in the experience, discernment, and practice of expert-level RDN practitioners. The experienced practitioner observes events, analyzes them to make new connections between events and ideas, and produces a synthesized whole. The knowledge and skills acquired through practice will continually expand and mature. The SOPP indicators are refined with each review of these Standards, as expert-level RDNs systematically record and document their experiences, often through use of exemplars. Exemplary actions of individual RDNs in EONDP practice settings and professional activities that enhance didactic or supervised practice programs can be used to illustrate outstanding practice models.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
CDR announced that as of January 1, 2024, entry-level eligibility requirements to become an RDN would increase to include obtaining a graduate degree.
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This will impact RDNs in EONDP in several ways. First, the need for RDNs with advanced degrees (PhD or other advanced doctoral degree) will intensify to meet the education requirements to teach at the graduate-degree level. Second, because RDNs in EONDP are innovators, now more than ever they will participate in evaluation of current nutrition and dietetics education programs and transform them as needed or create new programs to prepare nutrition and dietetics students/interns to meet the graduate-degree requirement for future entry-level practice.
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The SOPP for RDNs in EONDP are innovative and dynamic documents. Future revisions will reflect changes and advances in practice, changes to ACEND's 21 nutrition and dietetics education standards, regulatory changes, and outcomes of practice audits. Continued clarity and differentiation of the three practice levels in support of safe, effective, and quality practice in EONDP remains an expectation of each revision to serve tomorrow's students/ interns, practitioners and their patients, clients, and customers.
SUMMARY
RDNs in EONDP face complex situations every day. Addressing the unique learning needs of each nutrition and dietetics student/intern and creating educational experiences designed to meet program competencies are essential for the education of nutrition and dietetics practitioners. All RDNs are advised to conduct their practice effective, and quality nutrition and dietetics education. These standards also serve as a professional resource for self-evaluation and professional development for RDNs participating in or specializing in EONDP. Just as a professional's self-evaluation and continuing education process is an ongoing cycle, these standards are also a work in progress and will be reviewed and updated every 7 years. Current and future initiatives of the Academy, as well as advances in practice and technology, changes to nutrition and dietetics education standards, regulatory changes, and outcomes of practice audits will provide information to use in future updates and in further clarifying and documenting the specific roles and responsibilities of RDNs at each level of practice. As a quality initiative of the Academy and NDEP, these standards are an application of continuous quality improvement and represent an important collaborative endeavor. 
Standards of Professional Performance for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists in Education of Nutrition and Dietetics Practitioners Standard 1: Quality in Practice
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) provides quality services using a systematic process with identified ethics, leadership, accountability, and dedicated resources.
Rationale:
Quality practice in nutrition and dietetics is built on a solid foundation of education and supervised practice, credentialing, evidence-based practice, demonstrated competence, and adherence to established professional standards. Quality practice requires systematic measurement of outcomes, regular performance evaluations, and continuous improvement.
Indicators for Standard 1: Quality in Practice
Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Professional Performance Indicators
The "X" signifies the indicators for the level of practice The term customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean student/intern, preceptor, client/patient/customer, family, participant, consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
Examples of Outcomes for Standard 1: Quality in Practice
Actions are within scope of practice and applicable laws and regulations National quality standards and best practices are evident in customer-centered services Performance improvement systems specific to program(s)/service(s) are established and updated as needed; are evaluated for effectiveness in providing desired outcomes data and striving for excellence in collaboration with other team members Performance indicators are specific, measurable, attainable, realistic, and timely (S.M.A.R.T.) Aggregate outcomes results meet pre-established criteria Quality improvement results direct refinement and advancement of practice; and nutrition and dietetics education program, and supervised practice experiences
Standard 2: Competence and Accountability
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) demonstrates competence in and accepts accountability and responsibility for ensuring safe, quality practice and services.
Rationale:
Competence and accountability in practice includes continuous acquisition of knowledge, skills, experience, and judgment in the provision of safe, quality customer-centered service. The term customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean student/intern, preceptor, client/patient/customer, family, participant, consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service. 
Indicators for
Standard 3: Provision of Services
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) provides safe, quality service based on customer expectations and needs, and the mission, vision, principles, and values of the organization/business. Rationale: Quality programs and services are designed, executed, and promoted based on the RDN's knowledge, skills, experience, judgment, and competence in addressing the needs and expectations of the organization/business and its customers. The term customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean student/intern, preceptor, client/patient/customer, family, participant, consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
3.1
Contributes to or leads in development and maintenance of programs/services that address needs of the customer or target population(s) The term customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean student/intern, preceptor, client/patient/customer, family, participant, consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
3.5B3
Ensures preceptors meet qualifications (eg, education and experience within their areas of practice) to provide appropriate guidance in supervised practice experiences X X 3.6 Designs and implements food delivery systems to meet the needs of customers X X X 3.6A Collaborates in or leads the design of food delivery systems to address health care needs and outcomes (including nutrition status), ecological sustainability, and to meet the culture and related needs and preferences of target populations (ie, health care patients/clients, employee groups, visitors to retail venues, schools, child and adult day-care centers, community feeding sites, farm-to-institution initiatives, local food banks) X X X
3.6A1
Communicates the need for food delivery systems to address health care needs and outcomes, ecological sustainability, and to meet the culture and related needs and preferences of target populations X X X 
Examples of Outcomes for Standard 3: Provision of Services
The design of the EONDP program reflects the mission, vision, principles, values, and customer needs and expectations Customers participate in establishing the EONDP program goals and customer-focused action plans Customer-centered needs and preferences are met Customers are satisfied with services and products Customers have access to all learning tools necessary to result in optimal learning outcomes Ethical and transparent financial management and billing practices are used per role and setting
Standard 4: Application of Research
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) applies, participates in, and/or generates research to enhance practice. Evidencebased practice incorporates the best available research/evidence and information in the delivery of nutrition and dietetics services. Rationale: Application, participation, and generation of research promote improved safety and quality of nutrition and dietetics practice and services.
(continued on next page) The term customer is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Customer could also mean student/intern, preceptor, client/patient/customer, family, participant, consumer, or any individual, group, or organization to which the RDN provides service.
